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Abstract: To improve aquatic environmental quality and maintain channel stability against soil
erosion, ecological bank slope revetments for surface water bodies were developed using a
combination of prefabricated porous concrete spheres and vegetation methods, and a model set-up
consisting of two equal-sized ditches with different types of bank slope revetments was constructed to
evaluate the purification effects of ecological and hard revetments on water quality. The slope of one
ditch was embanked with ecological revetments as an experimental treatment, while the other was
embanked with hard revetments as a control. Pollutant removal from the ecological bank revetment
ditch was significantly better in terms of the overall removal efficiencies of the chemical oxygen
demand of manganese (CODMn), ammonia, total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP), with
two- to four-fold greater removal compared with that from hard slope revetments under the same
operational conditions. Nutrient pollutants, including ammonia, TN, and TP had higher removal
efficiencies than that for CODMn in both experimental ditches. The dependence of the first-order rate
constant (k20) and temperature coefficient (θ) obtained from the Arrhenius equation indicated that
the removal efficiencies for ammonia, TN, and TP were higher with greater rate constants (k20) in the
experimental ditch. In the ecological revetment ditch, the k20 values for CODMn, ammonia, TN, and
TP were 0.054, 0.378, 0.222, and 0.266 respectively, around three-fold the values observed in the hard
revetment ditch, but there was no obvious difference in θ values between the two ditches. The k20

values of TN and TP in both ditches showed significant positive correlations with seasonal shifts, as
the removal of nutrient pollutants is highly sensitive to water temperatures.

Keywords: river restoration; water quality purification; bank slope ecological revetment; porous
concrete; low polluted water

1. Introduction

In recent years, the deterioration of aquatic environments in China has become a growing
environmental problem due to accelerating development in many regions. Many rivers and lakes
have been experiencing a major water contamination threat resulting from untreated wastewater
and fragmentation of aquatic ecosystems [1]. As a fundamental part of aquatic ecosystems, riverine
slopes are transitional zones (or ecotones) between terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems and are thus
generally regarded as aquatic-terrestrial ecosystems, which provide abundant ecosystem services [2,3].
Water and other materials, energy, and organisms meet within the river corridor and interact over
both space and time. This movement fulfills critical functions for life such as cycling of nutrients,
filtering contaminants from runoff, absorbing and gradually releasing floodwaters, maintaining fish
and wildlife habitat, recharging ground water, and maintaining stream flow [4,5]. Because of their
specific hydrological, hydrochemical and ecological conditions, riverine slopes play an important role
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in the development of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems, acting as a buffer between the water and
surrounding terrain. However, with economic development and urbanization, some rivers and lakes
are forced to adjust their geomorphic properties through erosion to compensate for an increase in
peak flow rates and changes in sediment yield [6,7]. Human activity has profoundly affected rivers
and lakes and contributed to changes in the dynamic equilibrium of aquatic ecosystems [8,9]. Rivers
and their corridors evolve in concert with and in response to surrounding ecosystems. Changes
within the surrounding ecosystem will impact the physical, chemical, and biological process occurring
within a river corridor [10–12]. Traditional water works for surface water bodies were designed to
protect land against overflow or flooding and to protect flat land from diffuse surface water flow.
For instance, the bank slopes of rivers and lakes are embanked with stone, conventional concrete,
or other hard materials for channel stabilization to prevent soil erosion and lateral migration [13],
and water is enclosed within a limited river course or lake basin. The extensive application of hard
bank stabilization inevitably led to negative ecological effects without any benefits for the aquatic
environment, since aquatic ecosystems are thoroughly separated from terrestrial habitats in these
systems. Interaction and exchange of materials, energy and information between water and riverine
floodplains is significantly reduced, or even totally eliminated [14–16]. As a result of these hard bank
slope revetments degrading or destroying the aquatic habitats of the stream, decreases in biodiversity
and the abundance of aquatic biota are commonly observed in such ecosystems, subsequently the
self-purification capacity of environment was languishing over time, until completely eliminated
eventually [17].

Increasing degradation of ecological conditions in surface water bodies due to human activities
has prompted widespread restoration efforts. A Chinese national policy aimed at improving aquatic
environments recognizes that effective ecological management of waterways is a crucial component
of pollution control practices. It is necessary to convert these traditional hard banks into ecological
revetments to restore natural river corridor scenery and provide habitats for microbial life as well
as aquatic and land plants, in addition to providing other functions such as flood control and
shipping [18,19]. Thus, in an effort to reduce the effects of hard revetments on waterways, some
eco-friendly materials and techniques have been designed to emphasize stabilization of the bank slope
and suitability for plant survival, as well as connections to the original natural aquatic environment,
and to avoid changing the native ecosystem [20,21]. Many independent processes for bank slope
ecological revetment design have been developed and applied in waterways, including geotextile
bags [22,23], slope bio-management [24], gabions [25,26], and porous perforated bricks [27]. Notably,
previous studies on ecological revetments have usually focused on bank stabilization rather than the
role of porosity and suitability for plant survival [28]. These processes suffer from various operational
problems more or less [29]. For instance, geotextile bags provide a suitable habitat for small herbage
and are simple to use but are limited by impact strength, durability, and high costs. Gabion and porous
perforated brick provide sufficient space for macrophyte survival and high strength, but they also
have high capital and operational requirements.

To improve aquatic environmental quality and stabilize channels against soil erosion, we have
continued to seek cost-effective and eco-friendly bank ecological revetment techniques. In this study,
ecological revetments combining porous concrete and vegetation were utilized. A single grading
crushed granite with a nominal diameter of 15–25 mm, cement with a strength grade of 325, fly ash,
and a naphthalene formaldehyde water-reducing agent were used in the manufacture of the porous
concrete, the typical mix proportions for porous concrete fabricated have been made available in
recent years [30], then porous concrete mixture was prefabricated into spheres and laid on the bank
slope for stability reinforcement and ecological restoration, to which terrestrial and aquatic microbes
and plants can subsequently attach. After natural caring of the porous concrete standard samples
for 28 d, the total opening porosity ratio was in the grange of 15–25%, and the compressive strength
was not less than 10 MPa [31]. Compared with hard revetments, the greatest benefits of ecological
slope revetments via porous concrete are their capacity to increase resistance over time, and that
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the plants used in these structures grow and spread over the ecological revetments, thus holding
them in place. This process provides long-term protection of surface water bodies that is capable of
self-regeneration and provides a faster method for habitat restoration and environmental improvement.
In addition, porous concrete has also found increasing application in water purification, the indigenous
microorganism attached on aggregate particles in porous concrete were believed to play important
roles in pollutants removal [30,32,33]. With the dual goals of ecological water conservancy and water
quality improvements, the application of porous concrete has received worldwide attention all over
the word.

Over the years, the Huangpu River provides the major source of water for Shanghai, the largest
city in China, however, the water quality of the Huangpu River have showed a decreasing trend
of deterioration recently [30,31,34], and concentration values of CODMn, ammonia, and TP in the
Huangpu River frequently exceeded 6.0, 1.0, and 0.2 mg/L, respectively, which were standard limited
values of water quality grade III for potable water sources according to China Environmental Quality
Standards for Surface Water (GB3838-2002) [35]. Therefore, a pre-treating drinking water had to be
exerted on raw water from the Huangpu River aiming to guaranteeing drinking water safety. It was
in this context, a proposal concerning water quality improvement and bank slope steady was put
forward, and a reservoir with bank slope ecological revetments was employed to pretreated raw water
from the Huangpu River. The main purpose of the study was to evaluate the purification effects of
different types of bank slope revetments on water quality to improve the drinking water security
and protection of water sources. Therefore, an experimental model was constructed in the vicinity
of the Huangpu River, Shanghai, China in 2014, with operation beginning in 2015. In this study, the
purification effects of ecological slope revetments and hard bank revetments on water quality were
evaluated comprehensively using the experimental model set-up.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Experimental Set-Up

The experimental model set-up consisted of two equal-sized ring ditches (see in Figure 1).
The ditch cross-section was trapezoidal to simulate the shape of natural rivers. Each ditch had
a 4.0 m upper width, 1.0 m bottom width, and 0.8 m water depth, and was around 0.2 m below the
surround ground level. The perimeter of the outer side of the ring ditch was 54.7 m, and the inner
circumference was 29.5 m. Identical 1.0 kw propellers were installed in each ditch to simulate natural
water flow. One of the ditches (Ditch A) was an experimental treatment embanked by special ecological
techniques involving porous concrete and aquatic plants, whereas the other ditch (Ditch B) was used
as a control group with a hard embankment made of conventional concrete without any aquatic plants.

Figure 1. Flow chart and structure of modeling experimental setup. Arrow indicates water flow
direction. The cross section of ditch is in the dotted box (unit: mm). 1, water pumps; 2, water propellers;
3, experimental group (Ditch A); 4, control group (Ditch B).
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The special ecological bank slope revetments for Ditch A (i.e., the experimental ditch) were
constructed as follows: porous concrete spheres were prefabricated from porous concrete with a
diameter of 250 mm. Two orthometric through-holes were provided in the interior of the sphere,
and the spheres were linked by 12 mm galvanized steel cable run through the holes to anchor them
on the slope embankments. Square spaces were naturally produced between adjacent spheres and
were approximately 100 mm per side (see in Figure 2a). The typical open-void ratio and compressive
strength of hardened porous concrete used in the bank slope revetment were approximately 20% and
12.7 MPa, respectively, and its water permeability coefficient was approximately 1.9 cm/s. Topsoil
was packed into the square spaces of the bank slope revetment to improve plant growth during
the initial experimental phase (see Figure 2b). For both water purification and landscape effects,
plants with fibrous roots were grown on the slope revetments; Vallisneria nata, Typha orientalis Presl,
Canna coccinea, Bermuda grass, and ryegrass were planted from the bottom to the top of the revetment,
because their well-developed root systems allow them to survive and because they provide attractive
scenery. The plant community structure from top to bottom consisted of the herbage zone, aquatic plant
zone, and submerged plant zone. Plant communities in the special riverine ecosystem were primarily
responsible for water quality improvement and ecological restoration, as biofilms developed over the
broad surface, and the continuous internal pores further increased the stability of the revetment for
ecological processes.

Figure 2. The prefabricated sphere of porous concrete and aquatic plant involved in bank slope ecological
revetments for Ditch A. (a) porous concrete pavement (b) backfilling soil (c) planting cultivation.

2.2. Experimental Conditions

The experimental set-up had been running for over 1 year for start-up and development of
the special bank slope ecosystem. In that time, Ditch A developed a strong ecosystem, with many
plants thriving on the ecological revetment (see in Figure 2c), and some small animals, such as crabs,
frogs, and toads, were found in the spaces between the porous concrete spheres. Unlike Ditch A
(experimental group), no reptiles or amphibians were attracted to the hard bank revetment of Ditch B
(control group).

Raw water was pumped from the Huangpu River, and some pollution-related water quality
descriptors are summarized in Table 1. When the water level in the two ditches reached 0.8 m,
the pump was powered off automatically, and the water propellers started to circulate flow, which
continuously recirculated through the two ditches at different speeds. The average flow rate in Ditch A
was 0.23 m/s, lower than that in Ditch B because of the surface roughness of the ecological revetments,
and the flow rate in Ditch B was approximately 0.39 m/s because of the smoothness of the hard slope
revetment. Four experimental runs (n = 4) were conducted in the two ditches with different revetments
in January, May, August, and November 2016. Each experimental run lasted 6 d. During the each
run, the initial water samplings with three replicate were collected simultaneously from Ditch A and
Ditch B in ten minutes after the water propellers both started to circulate flow, then three replicate
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water samples were daily collected from two ditches at the same time every day, and eventually, total
7 water samples were collected from one ditch during an experimental run. The monitored parameters
included permanganate index (chemical oxygen demand of manganese, CODMn), ammonia, total
nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP) in accordance with standard methods [36]. Additionally,
dissolved oxygen (DO) and water temperature were synchronously measured on site by a DO analyzer
(JPB-607A, Inesa Analytical Instrument Co., LTD, Shanghai, China). An experimental run terminated
at the 6th day, to drain water off, maintain ecological revetments, and make preparations for the next
experimental run.

Table 1. Raw water quality of Huangpu River during operation.

Parameters pH CODMn
(mg L−1)

Ammonia
(mg L−1)

TN
(mg L−1)

TP
(mg L−1)

Mean 7.60 6.53 1.12 5.12 0.169
Range 7.41–7.82 5.86–7.08 0.22–1.24 3.73–6.72 0.142–0.228

standard deviation 0.153 0.153 0.434 0.641 0.0014

Unlike the traditional hard bank slope revetments of normal concrete, the connections between
surface water and the surrounding natural aquatic environment were greatly highlighted by the
ecological bank slope revetments. Compared to the initial water level of 0.8 m in both the ditches of
each experimental run, the water levels in experimental group (Ditch A) at the hydraulic retention time
(HRT) of 6 d was around 0.65 m owing to evaporation and seepage processes, while the water level in
control group (Ditch B) reduced to 0.75 m with an HRT of 6 d because of relatively a little evaporation.

2.3. Data Analysis

Based on the concentration removal rate and HRT, the purification effects of different slope
revetments and ambient operational conditions were compared. The pollutant removal efficiency
was determined using the average influent and effluent concentrations of the major water quality
parameters listed above, from which the removal efficiency (RE, %) can be calculated using the
following equation:

RE =
(C0 − C)

C0
× 100% (1)

Similar to the continuous stirred-tank reactor flow pattern, the first-order kernel model (K-C) was
also employed to evaluate the purification effects of different types of slope revetments in the model
ditches using the following formulas:

dC
dt

= −k C (2)

C = C0e(−k·t) (3)

k = −1
t

ln
C
C0

(4)

where, C = the concentration at time t (mg/L); C0 = the initial concentration in raw water (mg/L),
k = the removal rate constant (d−1), and t = the hydraulic retention time (d).

These formulas imply that the microecological and biochemical processes in model ditches were
synchronous, and thus pollutant removal depended primarily on kt and tHRT. The coefficient of
determination (R2) was used to measure the difference between the values predicted by the model
and observed values and was calculated using Office Excel (Office 2010, Microsoft (China) Co., LTD,
Beijing, China). The values obtained ranged from 0 to 1, with an R2 value near 1 corresponding to a
close match.
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Generally, k in the above formulas is considered a constant, with the exception of possible seasonal
effects. These effects are often described by a modified Arrhenius temperature dependence of the rate
constant [37]:

kT = k20θ(t−20) (5)

ln kT = ln k20 + (T − 10) ln θ (6)

where, kT = the removal rate constant at T (◦C); k20 = the removal rate constant at 20 ◦C; T = temperature
(◦C); θ = non-dimensional temperature coefficient.

3. Results and Discussions

3.1. Purification Effects of Different Bank Slope Revetments

The CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP concentrations and removal efficiencies of different HRTs
in the four experimental runs are summarized in Table 2. The influence of bank slope revetments
on pollutant removal can be observed clearly, and the ecological slope revetments led to better
performance than that of the hardened slope revetments. The average removal efficiencies of CODMn,
ammonia, TN, and TP in Ditch A under different ambient conditions were 12.7%, 62.6%, 39.8%, and
58.5%, respectively, with an HRT of 2 d. On the other hand, the average removal efficiencies of
CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP in the control Ditch B were 6.1%, 16.8%, 13.8%, and 38.6%, respectively.
The highest removal efficiencies over the entire experimental run were observed for ammonia and
TP in both ditches. The main difference in pollutant removal between Ditch A and Ditch B is in the
means of pollutant removal with ambient temperature and climatic factors, and those factors had
only small influences in Ditch B because of the absence of ecological interactions. Compared with
the average pollutant removal rates obtained from Ditch B with hardened slope revetments, those
obtained from Ditch A with ecological slope revetments were higher by 6.6% for CODMn, 45.8% for
ammonia, 26.0% for TN, and 19.9% for TP, with an HRT of 2 d. Thus, the overall average pollutant
removal rate in Ditch A was approximately twice as great as that in Ditch B. The increase in HRT from
1 to 6 d led to significant increases in the average removal efficiencies, which were 25.5% for CODMn,
87.7% for ammonia, 68.5% for TN, and 79.0% for TP in Ditch A, but there was no obvious effect on
pollutant removal in Ditch B.
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Table 2. Purification effects of the ecological slope revetment in different experimental runs.

Experimental
Run Start

Water
Sample at
Different

HRTs

CODMn Ammonia TN TP

Ditch A Ditch B Ditch A Ditch B Ditch A Ditch B Ditch A Ditch B

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

Concentration
(mg L−1)

Removal
Rate (%)

21 January

0 d Initial concentration: 6.37 mg/L Initial concentration: 2.004 mg/L Initial concentration: 6.086 mg/L Initial concentration: 0.143 mg/L
1 d 6.16 3 6.32 1 1.539 23 1.774 11 5.407 11 5.758 5 0.109 24 0.123 14
2 d 5.68 11 6.08 5 1.320 34 1.621 19 5.017 18 5.429 11 0.080 44 0.108 24
3 d 5.52 13 6.00 6 1.123 44 1.566 22 4.537 25 5.331 12 0.071 50 0.094 34
4 d 5.44 15 5.89 8 0.926 54 1.511 25 4.184 31 5.243 14 0.061 57 0.089 38
5 d 5.28 17 5.96 6 0.631 69 1.402 30 3.842 37 5.139 16 0.059 59 0.092 36
6 d 5.24 18 5.76 10 0.499 75 1.287 36 3.505 42 5.121 16 0.061 57 0.087 39

5 May

0 d Initial concentration: 6.46 mg/L Initial concentration: 1.161 mg/L Initial concentration: 5.550 mg/L Initial concentration: 0.184 mg/L
1 d 6.02 7 6.32 2 0.472 59 1.046 10 4.083 26 5.528 0 0.055 70 0.086 53
2 d 5.56 14 6.01 7 0.160 86 0.974 16 3.142 43 5.145 7 0.049 73 0.071 61
3 d 5.18 20 5.92 8 0.127 89 0.935 19 2.814 49 5.057 9 0.033 82 0.068 63
4 d 4.44 31 5.77 11 0.078 93 0.916 21 1.773 68 4.379 21 0.028 85 0.055 70
5 d 4.26 34 5.67 12 0.066 94 0.794 32 1.369 75 4.302 22 0.025 86 0.056 70
6 d 4.52 30 5.66 12 0.063 95 0.698 40 0.931 83 4.072 27 0.021 89 0.048 74

17 August

0 d Initial concentration: 5.76 mg/L Initial concentration: 0.603 mg/L Initial concentration: 3.569 mg/L Initial concentration: 0.278 mg/L
1 d 5.26 9 5.68 1 0.286 53 0.531 12 1.960 45 2.956 17 0.102 63 0.144 48
2 d 4.88 15 5.36 7 0.218 64 0.469 22 1.249 65 2.868 20 0.091 67 0.123 56
3 d 4.16 28 5.18 10 0.165 73 0.448 26 0.756 79 2.343 34 0.082 71 0.106 62
4 d 4.26 26 5.08 12 0.108 82 0.426 29 0.68 81 2.212 38 0.068 76 0.098 65
5 d 4.16 28 5.14 11 0.068 89 0.408 32 0.439 88 2.069 42 0.039 86 0.082 71
6 d 4.03 30 5.28 8 0.066 89 0.406 33 0.395 89 1.829 49 0.027 90 0.075 73

15 November

0 d Initial concentration: 5.87 mg/L Initial concentration: 1.232 mg/L Initial concentration: 4.937 mg/L Initial concentration: 0.172 mg/L
1 d 5.40 8 5.60 5 0.685 44 1.150 7 3.707 25 4.324 12 0.149 13 0.160 7
2 d 5.24 11 5.52 6 0.417 66 1.112 10 3.302 33 4.074 17 0.087 49 0.150 13
3 d 4.92 16 5.46 7 0.308 75 1.101 11 2.809 43 3.762 24 0.068 60 0.132 23
4 d 4.56 22 5.53 6 0.122 90 1.074 13 2.228 55 3.849 22 0.068 60 0.126 27
5 d 4.52 23 5.56 5 0.111 91 0.992 19 2.078 58 3.735 24 0.051 70 0.111 35
6 d 4.48 24 5.4 8 0.098 92 0.953 23 2.002 59 3.804 23 0.035 80 0.099 42
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3.2. Differences in Water Purification Effects Due to Operational Conditions

The concentrations and removal efficiencies of CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP during four
experimental runs under different operational conditions are shown in Table 2. During all experimental
runs, the removal rates for CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP in Ditch A were much higher than those
in Ditch B. The removal efficiencies for ammonia, TN, and TP in Ditch A were highest, while the
CODMn removal efficiency was lowest in both ditches. When the HRT in Ditch A increased to 6 d,
the highest removal efficiencies for ammonia, TN, and TP observed in May and August were 95%,
89%, and 90%, respectively, whereas the highest CODMn removal efficiency was approximately 30%,
measured during the August experimental run.

As shown in Table 2, it was apparent that both ambient operational conditions and bank slope
revetments had important influences on water purification in Ditch A. Compared with the removal rate
of Ditch A in winter (January experimental run), the removal rates during the next two experimental
runs (May and August) were significantly greater. With the increase in HRT from 1 to 6 d under the
same hydraulic conditions in May and August, the initial removal rate increased rapidly. The increase
in HRT from 3 to 6 d led to sustainable increases in the removal efficiencies of ammonia, TN, and TP,
and maximum removal efficiencies of 95% for ammonia, 89% for TN, and 90% for TP were achieved
in Ditch A. In general, suitable climatic conditions from May to November boosted plant growth
and biological diversity on the ecological slope revetment, which played a vital role in pollutant
removal in Ditch A. Nutrient pollutants, including ammonia, TN, and TP, were effectively removed at
shorter HRTs of 1 to 3 d in the experimental runs in May, August, and November, wherein the average
removal efficiencies of ammonia, TN, and TP were 80%, 76%, and 77%, respectively. Adsorption due to
biochemical reactions in the microenvironment always plays a powerful role in the removal of nutrient
pollutants, and the increase in HRT from 3 to 6 d led to a sustainable increase in the removal efficiencies
of nutrient pollutants. Porous concrete has a high porosity that is quite similar to that of the soil surface,
with grid structures and small open pores, which provided the ecological slope revetment with a large
surface area that could support the survival of plants and microorganisms. Its use in ecological bank
slope revetment construction allowed these treatments to adsorb suspended solids well and to contain
some alkaline substances, such as cement and lime, which greatly increased N and P removal. Plants
and microorganisms that grow attached to the revetment have strong ammonia and nutrient pollutant
purification abilities. Unlike the removal of nutrient pollutants, under the same operational conditions,
the average CODMn removal efficiencies in Ditch A were 22% with an HRT of 3 d and 28% with an
HRT of 6 d, respectively. These removal rates were much higher than those in Ditch B, but somewhat
lower than those for ammonia, TN, and TP. Little influence of ambient conditions on CODMn removal
in Ditch A was observed during the same experimental runs. Some references [31,34] have found
that small molecules dominated the total dissolved organic matter (DOM) in the Huangpu River,
with pesticides, herbicides, and phytohormones detected at high levels, and these small compounds
contributed more than 55% of the dissolved organic pollutants in raw water from the Huangpu River.
In general, the absorption process and biochemical reactions on ecological revetments were insufficient
to remove these small organic compounds [38] and thus led to a lower CODMn removal rate than that
for nutrient pollutants in the same experimental runs.

For Ditch A, which had ecological slope revetments, as is the case in constructed wetlands used
for water treatment, the plants created an environment that is conducive to nitrification, denitrification,
and microbial polyphosphate activity, which significantly improved the removal of pollutants in Ditch
A. However, it is worth noting that plant growth exhibited dramatic seasonal changes. The pollutant
concentration removal rates during the experimental run in January were lower than those during other
experimental runs. The maximum removal efficiencies of CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP with an HRT
of 6 d were 18%, 75%, 42%, and 57%, respectively. In January (typical winter), the ambient temperature
in Shanghai was always below 5 ◦C, and most plants on the ecological slope revetments withered and
died, but plant roots were firmly attached to the ecological revetment, which can significantly promote
the absorption and degradation of organic matter and nutrient pollutants, as most water quality
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improvement is undertaken on porous concrete by attached bacteria. In the absence of plants and
with low microbial activities due to low temperature in the special revetment ecosystem, the removal
efficiency of pollutants was reduced, even though the pollutant removal rates in Ditch A were much
greater than those in Ditch B with hard slope revetments.

Compared with the removal rate in Ditch A, which had ecological slope revetments, the removal
rate in Ditch B was significantly lower due to the hardened slope revetment. The average pollutant
concentration removal efficiencies for CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP with an HRT of 6 d were 9.6%,
37.1%, 28.5%, and 54.2%, respectively, much lower than those in Ditch A under the same operational
conditions. During all experimental runs, the ambient conditions and HRTs had a minor influence
on pollutant removal in Ditch B. When the HRT increased from 1 to 6 d under the same experimental
conditions, the concentration removal rate initially increased within 3 d and subsequently remained
relatively stable for the rest of the experiment, with no apparent difference in pollutant removal among
the four experimental runs in January, May, August, and November. Due to the high initial TN and TP
concentrations of raw water and low removal efficiencies in Ditch B, floating algae grew rapidly from
3 to 6 d, and the maximum density of phytoplankton reached 1.59 × 106 cells/L, leading to a slight
increase in the concentration of CODMn with an HRT of 6 d, rather than a decrease. When the HRT
was short, the water flow rate was relatively high, and the impact on water purification in Ditch B was
significant. In this situation, ammonia and TP had been previously absorbed by an alkaline substance
leached from the concrete slope revetment. Over a long HRT, these previously absorbed N, P, organic
matter, and other substances were re-released into the water, causing a phytoplankton bloom that
greatly reduced the purification ability of Ditch B, resulting in decreased treatment efficiency.

3.3. First-Order Modeling Analysis of Water Purification Effects

In this study, a first-order decay model was applied to determine the decay rate constant (k)
based on the decay results of major water quality indicators from these two simulated ditches. Table 3
shows the values of the reaction coefficients k for CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP during different
experimental runs, as well as the coefficient of determination (R2) for the assessment of goodness of fit.
According to Table 3, this approach provided good accuracy for matching experimental and predicted
CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP in the two model ditches.

Table 3. The values of k and R2 obtained from the first-order kernel model (the mean water temperature
was calculated from a daily water temperature sample collected from each experimental run).

Date
Mean Water

Temperature/◦C Parameter
Ditch A Ditch B

CODMn Ammonia TN TP CODMn Ammonia TN TP

21–27 January 7.8
k /d−1 0.033 0.225 0.090 0.145 0.016 0.067 0.028 0.081

R2 0.920 0.981 0.998 0.856 0.907 0.968 0.888 0.864

5–11 May 21.6
k /d−1 0.071 0.478 0.290 0.309 0.023 0.076 0.057 0.184

R2 0.901 0.877 0.985 0.822 0.942 0.950 0.945 0.779

17–23 August 28.8
k /d−1 0.060 0.365 0.364 0.329 0.018 0.065 0.106 0.189

R2 0.868 0.964 0.959 0.908 0.650 0.901 0.972 0.860

15–21
November 14.2

k /d−1 0.047 0.445 0.152 0.256 0.009 0.039 0.040 0.092
R2 0.941 0.955 0.956 0.957 0.580 0.955 0.737 0.988

To facilitate comparison of the reaction rates under different ambient conditions for Ditch A
and Ditch B, the daily reaction rate (k) in this study was converted to the reaction rate (k20), which is
presented in Figure 3 and Table 4. The calculated k20 and θ values for Ditch A with ecological bank
slope revetments were 0.054 d−1 and 1.031 for CODMn, 0.378 d−1 and 1.011 for ammonia, 0.222 d−1

and 1.071 for TN, 0.266 d−1 and 1.038 for TP, respectively, and the results were quite similar to the
value ranges observed in constructed wetlands [39]. The k20 medians (ranges) for the constructed
wetlands were 0.154 (0–0.822) for TP and 0.184 (0.034–0.985) for TN, while the θ values were 1.006
(0.852–1.086) for TP and 1.056 (0.953–1.130) for TN [40,41]. The coefficients of determination (R2) for
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the Ditch A modified Arrhenius equations were 0.722 for CODMn, 0.310 for ammonia, 0.966 for TN,
and 0.817 for TP. In comparison, the calculated k20 and R2 for Ditch B with hard bank slope revetments
were 0.016 d−1 and 0.194 for CODMn, 0.061 d−1 and 0.077 for ammonia, 0.057 d−1 and 0.982 for TN,
and 0.138 d−1 and 0.877 for TP, respectively, all of which were much lower than those for Ditch A,
suggesting that ecological revetments significantly improved water quality via N, P, and organic matter
removal. While the θ values for Ditch B were close to those for Ditch A, both the k20 and θ fell within
the ranges of the constructed wetlands values. Therefore, all regression assumptions of the first-order
kernel model (K-C) were satisfied, in particular those that facilitate TN and TP removal in the two
model ditches.

Figure 3. The relationship between k and temperature.

Table 4. Values of k20 and θ obtained from the Arrhenius equation.

Parameters
Ditch A Ditch B

CODMn Ammonia TN TP CODMn Ammonia TN TP

k20/d−1 0.054 0.378 0.222 0.266 0.016 0.061 0.057 0.138
θ 1.031 1.021 1.071 1.038 1.019 1.009 1.064 1.047

R2 0.722 0.310 0.982 0.817 0.194 0.077 0.982 0.877

The modified Arrhenius relationship (Equations (5) and (6)) was typically used to adjust the
removal rate coefficient for temperature effects on pollutant removals, and the relationships between
removal reaction rate (kT) and water temperature was shown in Figure 3. The θ value in the modified
Arrhenius equation indicates sensitivity of the reaction rate constant to changes in temperature.
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Obviously, pollutants removals had different temperature dependence in two model ditches with
different bank slope revetments. Water temperature had more significantly effects on TN and TP
removal reaction rates with higher coefficients of determination than those of CODMn and ammonia,
and Ditch A had higher θ values for CODMn, ammonia, and TN, but not for TP. Therefore, the CODMn,
ammonia, and TN reaction rates (k) of Ditch A were more sensitive to temperature variation than were
those of Ditch B. The θ values and coefficients of determination (R2) for ammonia in the two ditches
were low, but the k20 value in Ditch A was much greater than that in Ditch B, which may illustrate
that the special ecological revetments were effective for ammonia removal, with a minor temperature
influence as evidenced by seasonal shifts. Large values of k20 and θ for TP in both ditches indicate
that an alkaline substance leached from concrete was involved in P removal, and that seasonality and
temperature were critical factors controlling the performance of the ecological revetments.

During all the experimental runs, the DO were measured in both ditches with average
concentration values of more than 6.0 mg/L owing to continuous oxygenation of water propellers.
For processes requiring oxygen, such as part organic matter reduction and nitrification, there was
an implied subsidy, the removal of CODMn and ammonia was a little insensitive to temperature
with season. In addition, the porous concrete and soils were capable of absorbing both cations
(such as ammonium and metal) and anions (such as phosphate) [39], therefore, the larger values of
kT for pollutant removal were obtained easily in Ditch A than that in Ditch B. Nitrogen retention by
an experimental ditch was regulated by nitrogen microbial reactions and plant uptake. Generally,
mineralization of organic nitrogen (ammonification), nitrification, and denitrification were more
sensitive to temperature [39–41]. Nitrogen uptake by vegetation was a maximum during peak
growing season, followed by decrease in the fall, even cessation in winter. Therefore, a large slope
of relationship line was obtained for TN removal, and similar responses for TN removal were also
observed in constructed wetlands and hydroponic vegetable filter bed [41,42]. Phosphorus removal in
the experimental ditches was regulated by physical (sedimentation and entrainment) and biological
processes (uptake by vegetation, periphyton, and microorganisms), and the slope of the line was
second only to that of the TN.

4. Conclusions

The ecological bank slope revetments combined porous concrete and vegetation methods to
improve surface water quality, and they displayed high removal efficiencies for nutrients and organic
pollutants. In our model ditch experimental set-up, with an HRT of 2 d, the overall average removal
efficiencies of CODMn, ammonia, TN, and TP in the ditch with ecological bank revetments were
12.5%, 62.6%, 39.8%, and 58.5%, respectively. Increasing HRT from 1 to 6 d led to an increase in the
average removal efficiencies to 25.5% for CODMn, 87.7% for ammonia, 68.5% for TN, and 79.0% for TP.
The pollutant removal rates in the ecological bank revetment ditch were 2–4-fold higher than those in
the ditch with hard slope revetments under the same operational conditions. The nutrient pollutants
ammonia, TN, and TP were removed more effectively than was CODMn in the experimental ditch with
ecological slope revetments. The dependence of the first-order rate constant (k20) and temperature
coefficient (θ) obtained from the Arrhenius equation illustrated that the removal efficiencies for
ammonia, TN, and TP increased with the rate constant (k20). For the ditch with ecological revetments,
the k20 and θ values were 0.054 and 1.031 for CODMn, 0.378 and 1.021 for ammonia, 0.222 and 1.071
for TN, and 0.266 and 1.038 for TP, respectively, all of which were greater than those observed in
the ditch with hard revetments, but there was no significant difference in θ values between the two
ditches. The k20 values of TN and TP in the two ditches showed a significant positive correlation
with seasonal changes, as pollutant removal is highly sensitive to water temperature changes. The θ

values of CODMn and ammonia in the hard slope revetment ditch were 1.019 and 1.009, respectively,
suggesting that there was no difference in CODMn and ammonia removal between seasons, and
the removal efficiencies were generally quite low. Therefore, the type of revetments installed in a
surface water body has a strong effect on pollutant removal. The compound ecological bank revetment
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consisting of porous concrete and vegetation is a promising alternative for environmental water quality
improvement in developing regions.
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